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HEARTENED BY COX

Optimism Thought Likely to
Dull Better Judgment. .

PRIMARY LAW BIG ISSUE

Hepnblleans Declare Next Legis-

lature Will Meet Sitnatlon and
Solve It Satisfactorily.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. IS. (Special.)
The Mffgest comet In th democratic
political horizon streaked across
western ana southern Idaho ttUe,
week Governor James M. Cox of Ohio,
candidate for president, carried out
an Itinerary that took him from
"Welser to Pocatello Tuesday and
Wednesday. He left In his wake tha
firm belief among Idaho democrats
that he made converts overnight and
grreatly strengthened the causa of
democracy In Idaho.

The democrats, however, should
not permit their optimism to dull
their better Judgment. Idaho la a
republican state. This la a. presi-
dential year. If there Is a landslide
for either Cox. or Hardinr. the slide
will probably carry Idaho with it.
Just now there is nothing to indicate
a slide for Cox, at least not In Idaho.
Unquestionably the democratic nom-
inee for president helped to stiffen
the fighting qualities of the demo-
crats and possibly advanced their
cause, but they have a fight on their
hands In this state which does not
make the outcome at all certain for
them.

Primary l g Issue.
The direct primary agitation has

again come to the front in Idaho poll-ti- cs

indicating all candidates will
have to confront that issue before
the campaign Is over. Petitions to
return the primary law In Idaho are
being circulated ana mere is gnrai
activity In its behalf.

Regarding, the primary and the
action the republican party will take
with reference to it, in the event it
Is successful, State Chairman Thomas
said:

'The amendment of our present
primary law is a matter that will
claim the serious attention . of the
next legislature. It is conceded that
certain defects have been developed
that should be corrected. The exteut
to which this law should be amended
is a question upon which difference
of opinion exists. The republican
plank pledges the republican party
to make such amendments to the
present law bub will make it more
simple and direct In Its operation
and meet the wishes of the people in
the matter of direct participation in
the making of party nominations.

Public Approval Expected.
"The republican party will meet the

situation fairly and honestly and the
republican legislature, realising that
the amendment of the primary law
is particularly our problem, will solve
It so as to meet the approval of the
people."

Congressman Addison T. Smith has
taken a stand in favor of giving to
Idaho the Colorado primary system,
which provides that all parties shall
hold state conventions and make nom-
inations for congressional and state
offices and there shall then be a ref-
erendum for the people to select the
candidate they desire shall be the
nominee of the party. "This method,"
eaid Congressman Smith, "will pre-
vent unworthy or disqualified candi-
dates from having their names placed
on the ballot without having the sup-
port of any responsible persons. I
would suggest a measure similar to
the Colorado election law.

Hepnbltcans Name Officers.
The permanent organization for the

campaign Is announced by the repub
llcan state headquarters as follows:

John W. Hart, member of the na
tlonal committee and the national
executive committee: state chairman,
John Thomas Qoodlng; chairman for
women under the national executive
committee. Miss Margaret Roberts,
Boise; first E. G.
Davis, Boiee; n, Szra
Whitla, Coeur d'Alene; W. B. Lee,
Moscow: George A. Day. Oakley; sec-
retary. David Burrell. American Falls

Executive committee: Mrs. Warren
Trultt, Moscow; Mrs. A. V. Scott,
Idaho Falls; Mrs. John P. Gray, Coeur
d'Alene; Mrs. H. G. Fuller, Ashton;
Mrs. Matilda Markell, Vollmer; Miss
Julia Taylor, Twin Falls; Mrs. Belle
Kurtz, Nampa; Mrs. S. P. Armstrong,
Hailey: Mrs. D. A. Dunning, Boise:
Mrs. Richards. Pocatello: Mrs. Hal
Coffin. Boise: Mrs. Emma Drake. Pay
ette; Mrs. James D. Agnew, Boise
Mrs. L. C. Bowers. Boise; H. M. Jones.
Lewiston: A- - II. Connor. Sandpoint;
I V. Patch, Payette, Stanley Easton
Wsllace; J. H. Gipson, Caldwell; Lloyd
Adams, Rexburg; O. C. Cavanah,
Boise; Clency St. Clair. Idaho Falls:
C. A. Robinson. Twin Kails; 'Win H.
Glpson, Mountain Home; J. H. Peter
son, Pocatello; L. H. Nash, Preston;
Fred W. Gooding. Shoshone; J. I.
Eberly. Bolee, and W. H. Shoup
Salmon.

Strong representation Is given on
the general executive committee to
the women of the state.

Democrats Also Orxaslied.
The democratic state organization

has been perfected through the ap
polntment. of B. H. Smith, secretary
W. T. Dougherty, former secretary o
state, an for the Boise dis
trict; N. D. Wernette of Coeur d'Alene
and S. O. Tannerhlll of Lewlston, vice
chairmen of the northern districts,
and G. Y. Pugmtre of Pocatello and M
J. Kerr of St. Anthony, vice-chairm- en

of the southeastern Idaho districts.
The state headquarters have been per
manently established in the Tates
building In this city.

ONE VISITOR'S TESTIMONY

Results of a Trip Over the Colum
bla River Highway.

(From Retail. Lumberman, Kansas
City, Mo.)

While spending six weeks, recently
visiting the lumbermen, lumber and
shingle mills of the Pacific coast, the
editor of the Retail Lumberman, to
gether with Dan K. Enhom, western

SHIRTS
To Order

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Raleigh Bldg, 327 Washington St.

Established
since "Heck" was a pup

1888.

manager of the publication, was ena-
bled, through tha courtesy of John W.
Miller, president, of the Coast Tir
Lumber company of Portland, to Tlew
the beauties of the famous Columbia
highway.

The above-name- d gentlemen, to-
gether with George E. Miller, nt

of the company and brother
of John W left Portland about 5
o'clock one evening, drove to Crown
Point, where the observatory Is lo-
cated, and after enjoying the view
from that point, drove on up the
highway to Waukeena falls, to Bridal
Veil falls, to Multnomah falls, and on
to the Cascades. ' That was 4& miles

j out from Portland. For the first few
miles the visitor will exclaim fre
quently about tha wonderful scenery,
the rugged mountain peaks, the
waterfalls, the Columbia river but as
one view passes and another comes
Into the range of vision, speech be-
comes Inadequate and the tribute of
silence is accorded the wonderful
panorama.

Returning to Crown .Point, theparty stopped for dinner, and this din-
ner is . worthy of special mention.
Crown Point chalet, the inn located
near the observatory building, is
owned and operated by Mrs. M. E.
Henderson, who started in business
there years ago, before there was any
highway, and before the street lead-
ing out from Portland was paved. She
started in a modest way, but her
excellent meals soon won her a repu-
tation and her business Increased.
The furnishings, as well as the cull-na- ry

ability, all harmonise with the
splendors of nature and with the
hearty appetite engendered by thetrip. In fact. It can truthfully be said
that no trip, to Portland la complete
without seeing Columbia highway,
and no view of the highway is com-
plete without being followed by a
dinner at Mrs. Henderson's.

. The editor of the Retail Lumber-
man and our western manager cer-
tainly enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
Miller and his brother, and we can as-
sure them that the memory of thatpleasant evening will always be

CM PREPARING FAIR

GATE WILL OPEX TOMORROW ;

GREATEST SHOW IN HISTORV.

Space at Premium In Pavilion To
day and Many Are Yet to

Arrange Exhibits.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Sept. II. (Spe
cial.) Great activity Is now on at the
Clackamas county fairgrounds, at
Canby, with busy workers getting
ready for the opening of the big fair
tomorrow, and from preseut indica-
tions this will be one of the greatest
t not the greatest fair that Clack

amas county has ever had.
Every bit of space is taken in the

big pavilion, and space will be at a
premium this afternoon, for many in- -
end to come with some kind of an

exhibit and have not arranged for it.
There will be many attractive booths
in the pavilion.

Several granges and communities
have already set up a portion of their
exhibits.

The Hazclia and Canby communi-te- s
will try to win the big prize.

Haselia was first last year.
Among the horses that Edward

Fortune has signed for the races are
Hanlock, King Qolock. Xing Wave.
Iky, Phi las Wern. Oregonla. Ted
Patch. Ashlock. Zena Boy. Tillamook
Kid.

The livestock barns are to be taxed
to their limit. David Beng, secretary
of the fair, received a telegram from
W. a. Cogwell of Chehalis. Wash.,
saying that he was on his way to the
fair with a carload of Red Polled cat-
tle. This is the first time that Cog-we- ll

has exhibited at the fair. The
herds of W. H. Nelson, Jerseys, and
H. H. and A." I. Hughes, Guernseys, of
Redland, are on the grounds. One of
the calves in the Hughes herd is but
one week old and of the Guernsey
breed.

The poultry barns also will be taxed.
and there will be many that will also
be In the Juvenile department.

In the Juvenile department the two
sons, who are still In their teens, and
Isella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnHughes, are showing some of the
Guernseys, the lads having purchased
their cattle at $400 each, paying for
inem tnemseives. Tney expect to
bring home some of the prizes, and
are camped on the grounds with theirparents and are assisting in caring
tor tne au nead ol Guernsey in thebig barn.

Farmer-Labo- r Ticket Named.
KELSO, Wash., Sept. 18. (Special.)
The convention of the farmer-lab- or

party of Cowlitz county at K a lama
Tuesday nominated the following
ticket: Senator, Sherman Vogel of
Kelso; representative, J. P. Grim of
Kelso; clerk. W. O. Powell, Woodland;
treasurer, Sam Ross, Woodland; sher-
iff. J. C. Eld red. Kelso; auditor, Ab-ne- r

Bozarth, Woodland; coroner, A. M
Peters, Kelso; superintendent. John
Mackey, Oetrander; assessor, C. A.
Bradt. Kalama; commissioners, firstdistrict, B. B. Boyer, Kalama; third
district, C. S. Houpt, Castle Reck
Justice, R. R. Sterling. Kelso; con-
stables, J. H. Cullora, Kelse, and Em 11

Thiel, Woodland.

C. II. Grant Go to Iabor Meeting
SALEM. Or., Spt. IS. (Sp.clal.)

c. n. Oram, stat labor commissioner,
went to Pendleton today, where he
will attend the annual meeting; of the
Btate federation of labor. The federa-
tion sessions will open Monday and
will ba preceded by several committee
meetings tomorrow.

Standard Time 'Adopted.
VANCOtJVER. B. C. Sent, -

Yancouver will revert to standard
time at midnlg-h- t tonight when day- -
light savins; time, adopted last May,
comes to an end.

ATIYEH'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

-- satisfy the
highest ideals
concerning theenjoyment, pride
and satisfaction
of owning

(Oriental
3&m$

They enhance in
value with age and
as a family heirloom
eventually become" priceless in memo-rie- s

they hold.

AtiyehBros.
Aider at Tenth
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GRAY:
The Store That Saves

Money on Clothes
See how well you can do at other stores. Those

running fake sales not doesn't make any differ-
ence. We give better clothes for " less money all the
time. And you will realize the fact when you com-
pare values.

See Gray's Economy Section for college and
high school young men. Suits and Overcoats, val-
ues up to $60, cost you $37.50.

Economy Section Men's Neckwear, elegant Ties,
values up to $2.50 cost you $1.65.

Economy Section Men's and Young Men's Hats,
values up to $7.00, cost you $4.80.

GRAY'S PROFIT-SHARIN- G, CASH-SELLIN- G

PLAN saves the customer from $5 to $15 on the
purchase price of a suit or overcoat in comparison
with prices charged by o her stores.
COMPARE GRAY'S COMPARE GRAY'S COMPARE GRAY'S

$50.00 $60.00 $70.00
Suits and Overcoats
with those sold by
other stores for $60.

the

12 1H

Atili RECORDS FOIt EXE--

OUTIOXS WILli BE BROKEN.

Most Notable of "Wholesale Execu- -

. tions Previously in Illinois, That

Comparison Sell

R. M. GRAY
HANGtHSS TWO DAYS

LEGAIj

of Haymarket Anarchists. --

piiTcinn .On 18. All for
IcitilI executions In Cook county and
possibly in the state of Illinois, will
be broken here October 14 and 15,

county officials believe, when 12 men
are sentenced to be hanged far
murder.

or

records

PMrht ef the men . are under sen
tence to die October 14 and four on
the following day. in aoanion vwo
other slayers who have been con-

victed are waiting sentence and It is
possible that they also may hang on
one of the other of the two days.

. . I J whAUullunica.0 n nw a. .......
executions In the past the most no
table on Kiovemoer- ji, xooi. iiii
four of the anarchists
were hangeo oui houuuk "
memory of Jail officials a
death list of II In two days.

nftBaillSQ M " vww
take place in the corridor of one of
the main cell diocks. i ncro

probable, according to Oeorsje F. Lee,
the jailer, tnat tne men win u exe-
cuted ' in pairs. The hangings will
eost the state approximately

The Home
Atmosphere
coupled with courteous
and prompt attention to
the desires of its guests,
brings people back again
and again to this hotef.

We invite you to enjoy a
meal here this week in its
pleasant dining room or
grill.

Evening Dinner $1.50
Noon Lunch - - - 75c

The Portland
Hotel

Richard W. Child.Manager.
- C. I. Schrelter.

Asst. Manager.

Dancing Tonight
7 to 11:15

Columbia Beach
Take Vancouver Car

Suits and Overcoats
with those sold by

stores for $70.

After

Haymarket
approaches

other

Including a $100 fee for the sheriff
for each man hung.

Those to be hanged October 14 are
Sam Cardlnella, leader ot a black-han- d

gang whose members confessed
several murders; Nick VlanI, Thomas
Krrico, Frank Campione. Sam Txpez,
Joe Castanzo, Sam Ferrara and Henry
Reese, the latter a negro.

The October 15 list includes Arthur
Haensel, Richard Wilson. Harry An- -

re and Frank Zager. HaenseL who
killed his wife, was to have been exe- -
uted last spring but was granted a
eprleve five minutes before he was

to have marched to the gallows. Ac
re was convicted of killing a watch

man while robbing a factory eafe.
Wilson was found guilty In the same
case, although he was on another
floor of the building when Andre, hispartner, killed the man. The Jury
decided that as an accomplice he wasquany guilty.

Firefighter Officials d.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 18. Fred W. Baer
of Kansas City and O. H. Richardson,

Suits and Overcoats
with those sold by
other stores for $80.

Gray's Clothes

366 WASHINGTON
AT WEST PARK

Vancouver. B. c, were
president and secretary-treasur- er respectively of the International Firefighters' association Friday. Nextyears meeting will be In Columbus,

$20,000,000 MILL IS SOLD

Half Slijlion Spindles Included In
Textile Transfer.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. 6ept. 1. The
entire mill property of B. B. & R.
Knight, Incorporated. Including large
cotton plants tn Rhode Island and
Massachusetts, were sold Friday to
Frederick R. Rupprecht of New York.
The price is believed to be between
Sit. 000,000 and $20,000,000.

Negotiations for the sale of one of
the largest textile manufacturing or-
ganisations In the world have been
under way since June.

Approximately half a million spin-
dles are Included in the sale.

ri "p
Anniversary and
Engagement Rings

symbols of love and devotion that give
constant expression to a sentiment which
is deeper than words can convey.

Priced here from as little
as a hundred dollars up to
many thousand dollars.

Finest and most exclusive designs in
platinum mountings. ' .

Platinum and Diamond
Wrist Watches for Women
Men's Hamilton Watches
$38.50, $50, $70, $95

and Upwards
Herschede Hall Clocks

$300 to $1000
Fifty years of jewelry merchandising in

Portland.

310-31- 2 Washington Street
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets

ISMS!!

PLAYING NOW!

t , r 5 4- ""s-- w .tt I
I --? - 'fi l

CaslU4
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PATHE NEWS

ALSO

concert

came off his so the
he can get a of

of one.

t"7l S IE
f of and

TKt nrm 15.000 pounds of Cornadl
Braf Hash offered tn this extraor-
dinary . It la packed fa
one, two end six pound cane
frh. fine and perfect in quality,
absolutely guaranteed by the Gov-
ernment as well as by this store.
The amount we will place on aala
will so quickly it is advisable
therefore to be am hand early to
profit by theaa aatouadingly low
prices.

b. can at 30f
Case of 48 cans at.. $14.40

Store
5th and Pine SU.

Bought, Sold and
BOOK STORE

Now Located at 204 4th SU
Between Taylor and Salmon

THEFT

HVUVKV WELLS ItlllPAM,
Slain 4SS4. ' SOS fiasco Bulldinj;

in

BILL!

THE
ROMANCE

OF A
GIRL

The story of a small-tow- n

minister's
daughter who danced
her way to fame and
fortune.
From the stage success of
the same name in which
Miss Binney starred for
two years on Broadway.

Wurlitzer ac-

companiment
and to-
ri ay at 1:30
P. M., by Port-
land's Master
organist,

Programme of Concert
K Rachmaninof

The Merry Widow, se-

lection Lehar
(A few operatic favorites)

Louisiana Wallace

AROLD LLOYD
Under

The nuts flivver fast squirrels followed
everywhere went. You lot real honest-to-good-ne- ss

laughs out'

Direction Jensen Von Herberg

Sale Government
Canned Meats

BEEF HASH
(Guaranteed)

Army Retail

SCHOOL BOOKS
Exchanged

HYLAKD'S

FIRE AND INSURANCE

DOUBLE

CHORUS

CECIL
TEAGUE
Prelude

'Get Out and Get
him

this

CORNED

saaajrc.at

is one of the essential charac
teristics of a prosperous busi-
ness. "Without it Good Will
cannot be builfe among people
of substantial worth. Dignity
is indicated by the equipment
and methods you use. See this
demonstrated at

THE FIRST SEATTLE
, BUSINESS SHOW
Opening Monday, September 20
and continuing until Saturday night at Big
Seattle Arena, 5th Ave. and Univ. St., where
the largest national and northwest concerns
are to exhibit and demonstrate products of
character to make your business more effi-
cient, prosperous and dignified.

Every business man or woman is invited.
Open daily 1 to 10. Tickets free on appli-
cation at Arena. Executives' Days
Wednesday and Friday, 1 to 6 P. M.

A Visit Will Pay You Big Dividends

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070 A 6093


